
 
 
 
Although we all may share common abdominal health complaints, the root causes of why these 
symptoms have manifested are unique to you. Consequently, how we process healing is just as 
unique and that is why Danielle created a unique fusion of healing techniques that align the physical, 
mental, emotional and energetic needs of both you and your belly.   
  
The information shared here is to help provide an overview of sessions and what to expect. A non-
judgemental, non-critical space is imperative to establish from the offset for both yourself and your 
practitioner. If you have further questions as to whether this is the right treatment therapy for you 
or indeed the right time to receive it please do not hesitate to contact Danielle at 
info@daniellerickwood.com.  
 
Below highlights the order in which to book sessions. To really feel the difference in your belly's health 
and welllness, it is highly recommended to undertake these first 3 steps. Whether further sessions 
are required following these initial 3 will be dependent on individual needs.  
 
Other helpful resources can be found within the Belly Blog* on the website. 
 
Please read through the information here before booking your First Consultation. 
 
 
STEP 1 
 

FIRST CONSULTATION via Phone/Skype 
60 minutes 
Cost is dependent on clinic location, please enquire separately. 
 
Prior to your first consultation, you will be sent a comprehensive client form 
via email to complete and return via email ready for your 
phone consultation. The client form is an integral part of your healing journey 
and brings into focus all aspects affecting the health and happiness of your 
abdomen.  

This session is designed to empower you from the very beginning, to take 
charge of your belly’s wellness and to champion its happiness from wherever 
you spend the majority of your time, whether that is at home, at work, out 
and about or on your travels. 

 

 



During your First Consultation we will: 

• Talk in depth about what you have shared on your client form 
• Simplify what can often be a super frustrating and confusing part of life – ongoing, unresolved 

abdominal health issues 
• Discover how current behaviours and beliefs maybe contributing to your health issue 
• Unearth other possible physical, mental and emotional blocks that you may not have thought 

about 
• Look at the life lessons behind certain health issues 
• Where applicable, arm you with the knowledge and skills to navigate your way through 

appointments with specialists and visits to your GP 
• Chat through simple natural self care practices to keep you and your belly happy and healthy 
• Discuss ways in which your nearest and dearest may support you better 
• Create a plan of action so that you can move forward 
• Help you establish a super strong and unbreakable bond with your belly 

For your First Consultation create your own little bliss bubble... 
 
To fully honour your time and yourself, create a space and time in your 
day when you can be free of interruptions. The perfect spot will offer you 
a space to sit, recline or lie down. Light a candle if that feels good. Writing 
materials are great to have close by for jotting down thoughts, ideas, 
reflections during and after your session.  
 
STEP 2 
 

HANDS ON HEALING SESSION – Clinic Based  
 
What happens during a Hands on Healing Session? 
45 minutes 
Cost is dependent on clinic location, please enquire separately. 

Danielle creates a safe, peaceful healing space where you can 
completely relax on the treatment table and allow your belly to soak up 
a unique fusion of bodywork modalities including Arvigo Therapy®, 
Reiki, Reproflexology® and Reflexology. These treatments are selected 
or combined because of their powerful ability to encourage the belly’s 
own self healing capacity. These sessions focus on helping the body 
open up the channels of flow in and out of the abdomen. Particular 
attention is focused on structural alignment of the lower spine 
including the hips, sacrum, lumbar and thoracic spine as well as non-
invasive massage of the abdomen itself. For female clients a key focus 
for Arvigo Therapy® is assisting a uterus that is malpositioned gently 
helping it move back into optimal position*.  

**N.B. It is possible to combine your First Consultation and initial Hands on Healing session in a 
combined appointment at the Bristol clinic. 

 



STEP 3 

What is a Self Care Session and how does it help? 
45 minutes 
Cost is dependent on clinic location, please enquire separately. 
 
Once you have received an initial Hands on Healing session as outlined 
above you can choose in any other session to learn how to perform 
the Arvigo techniques sequence on yourself. This session empowers you to 
support your belly’s health and well-being beyond the treatment room and 
out in the ‘real’ world. Over the years, Arvigo practitioners have been 
reporting that clients obtain relief from their symptoms quicker when they 
perform daily self care techniques and make the necessary life style changes 
than clients who do not. Danielle also incorporates her hands on healing 
modalities into this bodywork session.  A Self Care Technique session is only 
required to be undertaken once. 

How often would I need to receive hands on healing sessions? 

Once you have mastered the art of self care when it comes to Abdominal Therapy the need to run 
around seeing lots of different natural and medical practitioners simply just isn't necessary. Hopefully 
symptoms will have diminished or disappeared completely and the only time you may want to book 
in for a session is purely and simply so that you can relax and soak up some belly balancing from 
another. Most of Danielle's clients, after their initial kick start into learning how to look after their 
tum, will book in adhoc perhaps seasonally or once or twice a year for a tune in and top up. A bit like 
your car! In fact, most of us look after and maintain our cars and homes better than we do ourselves! 

 
Consultations via Phone or Skype 
 
Receive ongoing personalised support, encouragement and guidance from wherever you are in the 
world by connecting with Danielle via phone or Skype. Sometimes life takes over and for whatever 
reason it becomes almost impossible to squeeze in an appointment at a clinic. All our emotions get 
stored and tucked away in the belly, much like our thoughts get stored and stuck in our head. 
Sometimes simply unpacking these emotions and reviewing our thoughts is enough to get the belly 
back on track. Danielle helps you to examine your current situation to gain clarity and perspective 
that enables you to continue moving forwards rather than backwards or simply going round in circles! 
The First Consultation session is a prerequisite to any session either in clinic or phone/Skype.  
 

 
 
 
 
 



BEFORE YOU BOOK 
 
Contraindications, Cautions and Modifications 
 
The Arvigo Techniques of Maya Abdominal Therapy® are safe and effective with few 
contraindications. There are certain conditions where application of these techniques are either 
contraindicated or require modification. Please consult with your practitioner if you have any 
questions. 
 
FEMALE 

• The treatment is modified during active menstruation. As much as you are able, please make 
a booking at a time when you will NOT be on your period. If you are unsure of where you are 
in your cycle, please email info@daniellerickwood.com for guidance. 

• Within the first 6 weeks following a normal vaginal delivery or the first 3 months after a c-
section. 

• During the first trimester of pregnancy. 
• IUD (intra-uterine device for contraception) is present. 
• Immediately after abdominal surgery. Seek the advice of your physician as to when is safe to 

perform Abdominal Therapy. 
• Active infection or cancer present in pelvic area, or while undergoing chemotherapy. 
• Hiatal Hernia (gentle massage required) 
• Active and acute infection 
• Abdominal Aneurysm 
• Diastasis Rectus 
• Pessary for uterine prolapse (remove prior to your session) 

MALE 

• Immediately after abdominal surgery. Seek the advice of your physician as to when is safe to 
perform Abdominal Therapy. 

• Active infection or cancer present in pelvic area, or while undergoing chemotherapy 
• Hiatal Hernia (gentle massage required) 
• Active and acute infection 
• Abdominal Aneurysm 

 
If you are ready to book please head back to the BOOKINGS page and follow the prompts. 
 
Remember…. 
 
 

Happy Belly, Happy You! 
 


